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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
i AND VEGETABLES

CHRISTMAS TRADE IN
TORONTO RUNNING HIGH MINING STOCKS 

SHOW SCARCITY
CANADA’S HEAVYsmartly 1% points to 47%, finishing at 

the day's best Beaver moved up half a 
point, to 4814, and Tlmlskamlng held 
firmly at 49. There was unusually large 
absorption of Mining Corporation, 12u0 
shares being taken between 81.79 and 
$1.80, the net gain being four points.
The stock has now rallied a full 2v
points from the low point following the . . _ .,,
decision of the directors to pass the Amongst the world e great car n 
dividend for the current quarter, and Canada comes third In the total 2 
the “street" has made up its mind that ber used, with 860,000, which 2 
disbursements will be restored In the number equal to Prance J? *
initial quarter of 1920. A small lot of Italy 5„~£e; G*na|
Niplseing sold 10 points up, at $i3 6v. w «rw.. Aue^?lla cwnQ
and the closing bid was raised to $13.65. 9nlyTT .f*,1 ?rl5aln> w,th 400,000 
It Is predicted that the annual report the United States with 6,000,000 

■tocke at present price levels of the company will show positive ore ul. We are second In the nJ
are decidedly scarce. The casual ob- reserves of more than 7,000,000 ounces, of cars used per capita and ** 
server, who might draw the conclusion or in excess of the figures of a year be- our per capita investment 
“*at. because trading slackened this fore, despite the heavy production hi <ÿhl- meang that our 
week, stocks were going begging, would tne -meantime. consu
ho very much In error. The market Is Kerr Lake was strong at $4 40, and colories is on a correi, 
not likely to do anything showy until Peterson Lake was In fresh demand heavy scale because the higher 
Christmas season is over, but it is douot- around 19%. the car and the more work It do*
ful if there has ever been a time when In the gold stocks, McIntyre single better the accessories we hue
offerings were more limited. Some buy- itself out for attention by advancing a instance, in the matter nr 
ing orders came on the floqr of the Point, to $2.16, with that figure bid for the average ner 
Standard Exchange yesterday^afternoon more. The persistent strength of this ,, ^ '
to be executed "at the market," and the stock since it climbed over the two- ® „Jy i7in„ „ „*120 per annum, 
result was to noticeably stiffen quota- dollar mark has been an Impressive in- bulks $42,000,000 In the 
tions. The situation is that holders, or dication of the faith of shareholders In a figure which will 
the great majority of them, are firmly the future of this member of Porcupine’s because of the fact that In
convinced that 1920 is going to surpass “Big Three.” Atlas at 36%, Kirkland number of cars in une1919 by a wide margin In the matte? o? Lake at 49%, and Dome Extension at doubles everSTwo vearo 
production of gold and silver; that labor ?4%, showed fractional gains. Tn takl « rl nf
conditions have gone thru their worst ----------- . i,° tak®. cFfe ?r -----
phase, and are definitely on the mend, ------------ ,--------------- ;____  business the Goodyear Tire and R,
and that it, therefore, behooves the poa- r TO Man Near Halihurtnn ber Company is adding greatly la 
sessor of mining stocks to let them Irest 1 K* M*n Plear ™U«Hton large plant* To finance them» -2. 
h^his strong box for an Indefinite perl- Breaks Both Legs, Lljures Scalp *ions they are Issuing $4,500,00e^j

Lindsay, Ont-, 5^-Isaao Robin- sy^dtt'i^^d1’6^

which the shareholders authored the nvn°n, ah ®“1.vert wlth the * Company, Dominion See-
management to go full speed ahead m G T R- bridge and building gang near ties Corporation and Nesbitt, tu 
their program of widening the company's Haliburton, had one. leg fractured In eon & Company, at $97.60 per 22

•« »«*««. œ nu* •**<
paint too glowing a p.cture of the re- as well as a gash 11 Inches long In his y a 18 per cent"
have been*qtUU?striking °disco vertea^re^ 8Calp and vartou8 other lnJurie=" when 

ported In the past two or three weeks, a chain snapped, allowing a heavy
fhosenhf*closes?et«mSînwtihJIaffairs. *The ^ °fh tP f<U‘ on hlm" H«

the | stock, which had been yielding some was ru8hed t0 the «°** Memorial Hos- 
profit-taking, rallied 1 pltal here for medical treatment

:
E HAVE in stock full lines of DOMESTIC and 

FOREIGN FRUITS and VEGETABLES, secured 
for the CHRISTMAS trade.

See OUR OFFERINGS before purchasing your HOLI
DAY supplies.

McWILLIAM & EVERIST

W MOTORDepartmental Store» Have Immense 
Turnover—Wholesale Bueineee 

Alee Active.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet's that 
this has been'the bueleet week ot the 
year so far as the retail stores were 
concerned. The departmental» haye 
enjoyed .such, a turnover that their 
delivery department» are considerably 
behind in, many cases. Wholesale 
houses are also busy. In this case it 
is with sorting orders. The extreme 
cold weather stimulated the retail uni 
derwear trade to such an extent that 
many merchants were entirely sold 
out. Heavy clothing and furs have 
also experienced a busy period. Furs 
are selling at much higher prices 
than last year, hut the buying power 
of the ♦public does not seem to have 
been affected In the least. Furriers 
report thait this week has been one 
of the best in history. Boots, shoes 
and rubbers have also been In strong 
demand. The leather market Is quite 
active, but there Is a dulness to the 
hide ; business. In many cases hides 
ire lower In price. This Is not the 
ase with t..e leather market. In fact, 
aether merchants look for an advance 
vhen the sterling exchange Is righted, 
which Will permit Lie export trade to 
>e resumed.

Building has been checked consider
ably this week by the cold weather. 

Inside jobs, however, have been looked 
after nearly as well as when the 
temperature was higher. Materials 
Hot building continue very scarce. Steel 
Is stIO hard to procure in quantities. 
All steel goods are on the upward 
trend.

Collections continue very 
Scarcely any time extensions 
being requested. In most oases 
discounts are taken advantage of.

, delivery andl 
oet prices uni

fly
l‘mc*KM

Deal!
nnleipal and ti

Potatoes—The potato market was very 
linn yesterday at $2.76 

Tomatoes—Domestic 
toss were * ery varied In quality, and 
there were some very low grade shipped 
in, therefore, there was a wide range of 

, prices—No. l'e selling from 35c to 46c
got* lb. and No. 2's from 20c to 80c per

There

Trethcwcy’s Strong Redly is 
Leading Feature—McIntyre 

Up a Point.

per bag. 
hothouse toma-

LIMITED
25-27 Church St Main 5991-5992.

were some especially fine im
ported ones offered yesterday at 45c to 
60c per lb.

McWllllam A Everlst, Limited, had 
two cars of King apples, selling at $7.50 
and $6".50 per bb!„ l's and 2’s; imported 
hothouse tomatoes at 46c to 60c per lb.; 
mushrooms at 8160 per lb.; cauliflower 
at 34 per case; holly at 38 per case: 
holly wreaths at 12.25 per doi.; mistle
toe st 46c per lb.; navel and Valencia 
oranges at $6 to $7 per case; Florida» at 
$660 to $6 per case: celery at $12 per 
case; sweet potatoes at $2.75 per habi

ta 1!
■1- APPLES ROME BEAUTIES 

AND WINESAPS M
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT—POTATOES, TURNIPS, CARROTS and PARSNIPS.

D. SPENCE 82 COLBORNE ST. 
Main 54 year, 

grow I
A. A. McKinnon hod a car of potatoes, 

•enirtg at $2.75 per bag; canots at $1.50; 
beets a,t $2 per bag: cabbage at $4 per 
bW>r onions at $7 per sack; apples at 
$3.60 lo $3,75 per box. and Spya at $5.50 
to $9 50 per bgl.

J?;, Spence had Rome Beauty apples, 
5%/ at «.50 to $3 75. and Wlnesape 
« Sa V *?. E4'M per box: grapefruit at 

'° *4Jf „?«r box: navel oranges 
at e®;®6 to W.» oer box: apples at $5 
to $7 tier bbl.; Spy’s at $3.25 to $3.50 per 
box; parsnips at $2.25 per bag: small 
P”1.®”8 ot $4 per 100. lvs,: large at $7 per 
100 lbs,: Spanish at $7.60 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
cabbage, selling at $4 per bbl.; a car of 
potatoes at $2.75 T>er1 beg; carrots at 
$1.50; beets and parsnips at $2 per bag; 
Ontario crtlcns at $5 to $6 25 per 75 lbs.; 
O&I. AC $7 to $7.50 per cwt. ; navel oranges 
at }6 to $6.60 per cose; Messina lemons ■ 
at $5 to $6.50 per case.

Petere-Duncan. Limited, had Gal. cel
ery. telling at $12 per 'ase: cauliflower 
at ffi.FO per standard crate: Iceberg head 
lettuce at $7.50 per case; Emppror grapes 
•*.$7.50 to $8 per keg; gràpefruit at $4 
to $5 per esse; lemons at $5 per case: 
tote cranberries at $12 per bbl ; horse
radish at $16 per bbl.; holly at $8 per 
case; Jonathan apples at $3.60 per box.

• W. J. McCsrt Co., Llmit-d. had sun- 
list,navel oranges at $6 to $7.26 per case;

• tangerines at $460 to $5 per case; 5m- 
pert-r /gr*pea at $8 and Malagas at $15 
lc>$r$ per keg; apples at $3.76 to $4 25 
per box: cauliflower at $4 per pony 
crate; cabbage at $4 per bbl; pears at 
$6 per box; pineapples at $10 per cape.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
Tb. aford celery, selling at $7.50 to $8 
per, case; late Howe cranberries at. $14 
Pfr bbl. and $7.26 per box; Iceberg head 
lettuce at $7.50 per case; spinach at $2.60 
Per bushel; hothouse tomatoes. No. l’s 
at .5c to 40c per lb.; No. 2’s at 20c to 
25c per lb.; pineapples at $8 per case; 
cauVflower at $6.50 per standard crate; 
Malaga granes at $12 to $14, and Em
perors at $8 per keg; green peppers at 
$1 Pçr dozen and $10 per case.

Jo». Bamford A Sens had Sunkist navel 
oranges selling at $5 to $7 per case; Cal. 
lemons at $4 to $5 per case; grapefruit at 
$4 to $4.50 per case; Rome Beauty apples 
at $3.75 per box; Spanish onions ht $7.50 
per case; potatoes at $2.75 per bag.

Manser Webb had Cal. celery selling at 
$12 per case: cauliflower at $4 per pony 
crate; Iceberg head lettuce at $7.50 per 
case: leaf lettuce at 30c per doz. sweet 
potatoes at $2.75 per hamper ; Malaga 
grapes at 414 and Emperors at $8 per 
keg; apples at $3.50 to $4 per box; 
oranges at $6 to $7 per case; Brazil nuts 
at 30c per lb.

Teh Longo Fruit Co. had a car of Na
vel .oranges selling at $6 to $7 per case; 
Emperor grapes at $7.50 per keg; apples 
at $4 per box; sweet potatoes at $2.76 per 
hamper; lemons at $5 to $5 50 per case 
hot-house tomatoes at 40c to 45c per lb.

Strohach & Sons had navel oranges 
selling at $5.75 to $6.75 per case: Era- 
Ff ,grapes at $7.50 per keg; lemons at 
$4.50 to $5 per case; grapefruit at $4.75 
per case; potatoes a* $2.60 per bag; cab
bage at $4 per bbl.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Valencia 
oranges selling at $6 to $6.50 per case; 
Jonathan apples at $3.50 per box; Emperor 
gripes at $8 per kfeg; Malagas at $13 to 
$18 per keg; late Howe cranberries at $14 

peara at $6 per box; tangerines 
at $4.76 per box; green peppers at $1 per 
basket; cauliflower at $6.75 per standard 
crate; Iceberg head lettuce at $7.50 per

•„mnW,°? ,^'!,l-0tt a car of potatoes 
selling at $2.75 ner bag; a car of turnips 
at $1 per bag; rtavel oranges at $6.25 to 
$6.7o per case; apples at 43.50 to $3.75 per 
per'bbl 6ry ^ per ca8e? cabbage at $4 „

mJnLt a car of Valencia oranges
•ellmg at $6.50 per case; Baldwin and 
Stark apples at $6 per bbl.; pineapples at 
$8 per case; Smyrna figs at 35c , 
per lb.; Thedford celery at $7.60 per 
sweet potatoes at $2.75 
cabuage at $4 per bb\

. , Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed, $3.50 to $4 

Ontario» and Nova Scottas, $5 au 
to $9.60 per bbl.; Ontario boxed. $1.60 to 
$3.60 per box.

Bananas—8c per lb.
,AC«a?-berrle?~*n-50 to U2.50 per bbl.. 36 
$7 2$S6’pe^box°X: lat® Howes’ 414 per bbl., 

Grapes—Emperors, $7.25 to $8 per kee 
k«g*IUm’ bpanls^ Malagas. $11 to $18 per

Grapefruit—Florida. $4 to $5.50 per 
Case; Jamaican, $3 per case.

Lemons—$4 to $5.50 per case.
Melons—Casabas, $4.50 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias. $6 to $7 ner 

ease:, navels, $5 to $7.25 per case 
Pears—Imported, $5 to $6.50 per box 
Pineapples—Cuban, $8. $8.60 

per case.
Tangerines—$3.50 to $5 per case. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s. 38c to 

46c per lb.: No. 2’s, 25c to 36c per ,b 
Wholesale Vegetables,

Artichokes—Jerusalem. 6Uc per 11-auart 
basket; French, $3.50 per dozen.

Beans—New, $5 per hamper.
Beets—$1.75 to $2 per bag.
Cabbage—$1 per bbl.
Carrots—$1.50 per bag 
Cauliflower—Cal., $6.50 to $6.75 per 

standard crate, $4 per pony crate.
Celery—60c to $1.50 per dozen, $5 

small case: Thedford. $7.50 to $8 per case; Cal.. $12 per case. PLr
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3.50 to 

per dozen.
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POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS
All Other Varieties of Vegetables

a. a. McKinnon

Princeton. B.C.—J. Q. Craig n., 
and instantly killed at a construe! 
camp or* Monday, following a on 
rel. Thp police are searching 
John Connon in connection with 
murder,
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H06G & LYTLE, LTD. =n1

.
: <1809 ROYAL BANK BUILOINO, 

TORONTO.
Telephones: Adelaide 4697-4688. 

BUYERS OF

NEW ISSUE ■ •

la*} : kfllrVil
-- «j

■

$4,500,000
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co:

of Canada, Limited
Peas, Grain & Seeds panySEND SAMPLES. « verjf

<ws>s(mi null 1er dwiSiag,■■

X

(Incorporated tbe Ontario Companies Act).

7% Sinking Fund Cumulative Preferred Stock
D,ei4lfnft PaSable Ul January, April, July and October. Preferred me to both dividende mud tmteU

JY i%rH at Î* -A" « 110 horned diJenZtZ^tZZnTZZ
.JÎZLt'l Vu?/ fr?™ Y* b""* made f0T the a*nutd commencing during 1998, of an
•mount equal to 9^/, of the largest amount of Preferred Stock which hot been ot ong one Urne outstanding.

“or I*» ghre^ on the fixed assets, without 
*** eoo*M*t of 75% of the Preferred Shareholders.

Transfer Toronto; ItUoWool Trust

[n the bond depi 
idency to flrmnei 
t a weaker tone 
tues. The Victor 
in, scored an a

1 hading: Listed, 
>; unlisted, 1830;

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William 1.
No. 1 northern. $2.36.
No. 2 northern, $2.27.
No. 3 northern. $2.23.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William).
No. 2 C.W.. 91 %c.
No. 3 C.W., 88%c.
Lxtia No. 1 feej, 88%c.
No. 1 feed, 87%c.
NO. 2 feed, 83%c.

Manitoba Barley (In store Fort William) 
No. 3 C.W., $1.63%.
No. 4 C.W.. $1.59.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $1.82.
No. 4 ye'low, $1.79.
Ontario Oat* (According to Freight»-* 
.. Outside).
No. 3 white, 92c to 93c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot. $2 to $3.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $1.97 to $2.03.
No. 3 winter, per car lot. $1.93 to $1.99.
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.08.
No. 2 spring per car lot. $1.99 to $3.05.
No. 2 Winter, per car lot. $1.95 to $2.01.

Pesa (According to Freights Outside) 
No. 2. $2.75.

Bar'*y (According to Freights Outside).
Malting—$1.66 to $1.60.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
side).

No. 2—S1.3C to $1.33.
(According to Freights Outside). 

No. 3—*1.50 to $1.53.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 

Government standard. $11.
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 

Shipment).
Government Standard. $9.30 to $9.40 

Montreal. $9.30 to *9.40 Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal 

Freights. Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $45.
Phorts. per ton. $52.
Good feed flour, per bag. $3.15 to $3.50.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1. per ton. $27.
M:xod. per ton. $21.

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $14.50 to 31660.

Farmers* Market.
Fall Wheat—No- 2. nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3. nominal. 
Bar,ey-FfPd- *155 per bushel.
Oatf—96c to fRc per bushel. 
Buckwheat—$1.40.
Peae *? 8amp’«- nominal.
Peas Accord’nr to samnle. nominal
Hay—Ttmotty *28 to $30 per ton; mix

ed and clover. $22 to $26 per ton.
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wWINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, Man.. Dec. 19.—(Dominion 
Live block Branch.)—Receipts this 
morning: Cattle 565, hogs 1146, sheep 
221.

Approximately 1200 cattle are on the 
market for today’s trading. Market 
slow and draggy and common grades of 
butcher stock hard to dispose of. The 
cattle market is fully 60c to 76c lower 
for the week.

The hog market was steady at $15.60 
for selects, fed and watered.

Good quality sheep and lambs weighed 
at *14- while good sheep 

charged hands at *10. with a few com- 
mon selling at *7.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

i

Capitalization
(Up®» completion ot tke prooont financing)

Anthorimad

.................................................$16,000,000
16,000,000

ii

Preferred Stock... HJ600JD00

6,331,000 ha
! (No Bonds)

a latter from Mr. C. H. Carlisle, General ,,,___ i

_ Cwapy>y. *• die i^rest manufacturer of tires in Cae«J. It -u-manufactures a wide line of mechanical and other rubber goods. **°

• most remarkable growth as shown by

m
The following information is summarized fi 

af the Company :—Tl

j!
2. The Company's business has had 

the following figures:—

Salas

$2^70,914 
3,446,683 
5,509,433

Chicago, Dec.|r $14°14; hlBher: bulk. iïs.s^to^ÏLinr't’op,'
$14.15; heavy, $13.90 to $14.16; medium 
*13.95 to $14.15; light,$13.50 to $14.50; light 
lights, $13.50 to $13.90; heavy packing 
sows, smooth, $13.25 to $13.75; packing 
to'$l'3Ts*1811, *12'75 to *13 25: Piss. $12.75 

Cattle—Receipts, 8000; steady, 
steers: Medium and heavy, choice and
$irnt7q'.^1|;t°.nt0 ,20: medlum and rood. 
MO.p to $18.40; common, $8.35 to $10.75; 
I'Kbtwelght, good and choice, *13.25 to 
$,Ü"2o’~common and medium, $7.50 to 
»18 „„ Butcher cattle;. Heifers, $6.25 to 
*14.25: cows, $6 to $13; cannere and cut
ters, $5 to $6. Veal calves, $15.25 to $16 
Feeder steers, $6.76 to $12; stocker steers 
at $6 to $10.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7000; firm. 
Lambs/llB to $17.10; culls and common, 

*i4-75- Ewes, medium and good. 
ÎÏ 810; culls and common, $4.50 to 
$7.601.

YearSept 30—

1916—
1916—
1917—

Prefmred Stock Annual Dividend requirements $ 316,000 
Not Earrings, year ending September 30,1919 
Net earnings are therefore ever 4 H^tt the i

W ihi m*“**i“ *~u‘—« i~

Jïl lüs sLv£2£Z,t“-'bk ,hKjodi-'
win b.

”c"d* *%• “»

dwLdî’wEâ ^Pref^ Stack 
«■«.Itackcltwo year*’ divided, oc thTPrff.^.d&Jife

erfifieefe« ere on life and may bo examined Ot any of our offieao

« ** nchmm** with th.

PRICE: $97.50 per share ($100 par value each)
$10 per share on application, $87.50 per share

Net Earning»

$188,730
298,413
422,928

Sept. 30— Sales

1918- $ 8,544,557
1919—

I Net
to 42c 
case; 

Per hamper;
12,839,123 _ *1,3241328

$ Beef! i ,

I
*

f 1*324,328r
y

I Rv

:

^AST BdFFALO LIVE STOCK.

• yC15^ffa,°’ Dec- 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 1000; steady.
toCalves-ncceipts. HOO; $) higher; $0

Hogs—Receipts. 4800: good, 25c lower; 
heavy and mixed. $14.75; yorkers, $14.75 
to $15; light do. and pigs, $15; roughs *13 to $13.25; stags. $8 to $12. ^ ’

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
lambs 50c higher; lambs, $10 
others unchanged.

WlNiyPEG GRAIN MARKET. Ea

■ta®* market 01 
advance scoi 

lient issues 
edld tip to 117 airesent!
Untood

and $10s fir 1 jyin,?.iPT2' M,an ’ Dep- 19.—Oats 
17»c to l%c lower. Barley 
to 2c lower. Flax 7c to 11c 
rye %c lower to %c higher.

Quotations.
91%c' ^5pmener^ento 9^; » 

Jul?~Pl>en’ 9°WC! close. 88%c ’ 
m De<*mher—Open, $1.63%; close

Flax D^?PeKn- nA58%: clone. Jl.54%. 
XA December—Open. $5; clone 

May-Open. *4.90; close,
Rye: May—Onen. $1.82%; closs, $1.82%,

Cash Prices.
xxuntS~~N40, 2xrCW- 91 No. 3CW 
feed*”' gSffif No. 1 feed. 88%c; No. Ï 
91%c. % ■ 2 fced- 83^°: track,

Baney-No. 3 C.W.. *1.63%; No 4 
C W., $l.a9; track. $1.64. *

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $1.74%
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•tantlkl gains.
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EGGS DOWN IN CHICAGO.

Chicago. Dec. 19.—Increased re
ceipts caused the wholesale price of 
eggs to drop six to ten cents on the 
Chicago market today. First quality 
eggs sold" for 71c a dozen, compared 
with 77c yesterday. Ordinary i quality 
sold, for 10c a dozen less than yester
day s closing price.

_______  c

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool, Dec. 19.—Cotton futures 

closed steady: December 25.15; Janu-
February 23.91; _______

April 22.46; May 21.69; June' 
21.14: July 20.55; August 19.95; Sep
tember 19.36; October 18.71; Novem
ber 18.20.

I

v hi
per

$3.75
Lettuce—California Iceberg, $7 50 ner

mo Per0sl^an ^eVtc^f35-

per dozen. 50"
per 3-lb.

\
In tjie page aJ 

River Petroleum 
’ beared in Thp vj 

h*®» of the gov] 
**v®n as D. B. d 

: •hottld have beej

Mushrooms—Imported, $3.50 
basket.

Onions—$6 to $7.50 per 100 lbs SS 
$5.50 per 75 lbs.; Spanish. $7 50 t0

Rarsnips—$2 to $2.25 
Peppers—Imported, $9 

dozen.
Pototoes—$2.75 per bag.
Radishes—40c to 50c per doz 
Sweet potatoes $2.75 to $3 per ham.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. Payable as follows :to $8 per

January 5th* 1Ç20per bag. 
per case, $1 per Montreal, Dec. 19.—The cash 

market showed no change, prices being 
firmly maintained. There wa£ noth 
new to note, either in the itollfeed 
toi«d oats markets, while that for pota- 
in 1hJah 8teady; Th^e is little dSfng
in the hay market, with prices un-
st<^kSof‘ -o?SfSdt?hk a,uJump for fresh 
slock or *,0c, and the other varieties «re
unchanged in price. Butter and cheese 
remain about the same as yesterdÜ 

ith prices unchanged. ^ ’
pfir^tra r)°- } feed. $1.03%. 
r lour—New standard. $11 to $1110
Bran-$45t25~Bag' M lbS" $4 S0 to *5.10.

Shorts—$52.25.
^Bay—No.’ 2, per ton.

ary 24.60; 
23.22;

carry dividende from Jaeeary 1st, leanMarch
new lar

th. ./ th, Z mpr^f f”' r* ti I"rM

Cru^. rr.^.H^oft^ZSuyZZZ1 ‘ ~ r-"-

Applications will be made to Us* these shares

. "The second rl< 
,16 has been m 
~*®oclated Gol 
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:Shallots—90c to $1 per doz.n a,™ v domestic. 40c per dozen bunches;

Turnips—$1 per bag.
Wholesale Nuts.

iti

Present Lindsay School Teachers 
With Bond and Purse of Gold

Hi
i own to 

— cut Into 
400-foot li 

on the i 
t?d*Qui/e apt
X &.T*

Bag
Lots. Small

Lots. on the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.

Orders moy be telegraphed or telephoned ot oar expense.

Brazil nuts, lb..................
Filberts, lb...........................
Walnuts, Grenoble, lb........ 3ic
Almonds, lb.................................. 3ic ...
Almonds, shelled, lb............. 5gc

Cocoanuts—Per sack of 100, $12 
Feanu.s—Green, sacks. 15c
Smyrna figs—35c to 42c 

roasted, sacks, 20c per lb.
Chestnuts—32c per lb.
Hickory nuts—10c per lb.

Wholesale Dates. Fig. and Raisins. 
Dromedary—$7 per case.
Excelsior—$5.50 to $6 per case 
Fard—30c and 32c per lb.
Hallow!—18c to 20c per lb 
Cluster raisins—37.50

29o
28c

sented with à IsOO* Vtotory^ond a^d

a.-?“rSe ,gold by old boys and old
cnntrih H Ietters ot appreciation and 
contributions came from New York
otwrk’ ,C!eV?land’ Toronto and many 
other points in the world.

30c
« 29c

136c

ii car lots, $21 to

A. L Ames & Company
Mwbed TORONTO

j Cheese—Finest easterns. 29c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 68 %c 
Lggs—Fresh, $1 to $1 1Ô- 

®|c:, N“- 1 8took, 57c to 58c; No.
OoC to 05>C.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $2 25
bogs Abattoir killed. $24 50 

29=^1^' WOOd Pai1*’ 20 lbs

Per lb.;‘ -j PETER 81H

^Presentation J
5®^* on Thurd 

atihla hi 
by fellow-brokd 
Stock Exchangd 

to visit] 
*al months bJ 
™o making of d 
(M V ’Warm d

while Jgolng into

;^ni°n Secmtics Corporation, Ltd. 

Nesbitt, Thomson & Co., limited
Ter*to MONTREAL

per lb.■».
- selected, 

2 StOCK, Victoria
PAPER SUPPRESSED

v
ANOTHER STARTED

I per case of 
one-pound packages. $2 to $2.75 
quarter-case. *8.50 per 22-Ib.

Holly.
1 Holly—$7 to $8 per case 
. Holly wreaths—$2.25 to $2.60 per dozen.

™“newspaperdurr
theUyn^dl,edElthpopu^W8PaPer' Whieh

W indsor.—Meyer Katzman, Welling.
,toucrannd'kmedPrh>dUane M^trâîn"

on a level crossing near Comber Friday 
morning. *

Hamilten*case.
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H
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UVE SIQEK MARKET.

POTATOES, ONIONS, CABBAGE
PARSNIPS, BEETS, CARROTS

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, LEMONS

Ontario Produce Co. 64 COLBORNE STREET. 
Main 5872.
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